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curiam owisses

Cretonnes, Burlaps, Tick
Bilkolines, Swisses and other
cottons, which tasty home- -

W& ; and
The bright,

--the .Denims,
ings, Calicoes,
Ka3"lJ printed
makers find
for. . . .

Whim Curtain Swisses at 10c, 12Hc15c.
20c and iCo.

'

Fancy printed Swisses in - latest- - de-alg-

'JSC vard, .' "' v
BoMnot, plain, at 65c.
1'8-ln- at . yard.

at 3Ko. '.'"' 7.

Point d' Esprit. 64 Inches wide, at 4c.
Plain Bcrlm at l.lr, 25c, 30c.

Bllkollne at Inc. 12Hc
Drapery Calico at VjC.

Figured Sateen, 88 Inches wide, at 16c
yard.

lY. M. C. APuilding, Corner

RliSSU'SlS .UNTRUE a

Flatly Denial Puking Report Oonoerniiig

Polio in Mn6hnriaT-- .
.

' ;
of

EXPECTS--t-N- ' EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES

Conference with Chinese Government
,flntatr fo. the , Purpose of In

sarins; Pence When;' Troops Are 6one

WASHINGTON, April 29. The State
is Informed by Ambassador

at, Stv. Petersburg that the Rua flag
alio minister for foreign affairs has as-

sured
of

hltn,thtr.the published reports as
to" Muscovite action lri tyanchurla are ab-

solutely incorrect and that there la no
foundation for the. report, that Russia de-

mands at China shall refuse the requeata
of other powers tor treaty porta and cpn-sulat-

The.Russian government disclaims that
any. intention to; exclude other countries
from advantages now enjoyed In Manchuria
or to confer exclnslve. privileges upon Rus-

sians;
Is

tJisttbe United States may be aure
that nothing will be done to cloae doora
now

' open", and that: American commerce
and American capital ara those which Rus-

sia
velt

'most desires' to attract. this
There. ')s ,.do disposition to be .

byper-crlMcar- tut

io
the Jact that nothing is aald

about Russian evacuation," according to the
original treaty, will cause the government of
to keojTa 'close watch on North China and
MbrigoitmV as well as Manchuria.

: Calls' fctory Tnr Invention. not
ST. PETERSBURG, April 29. A semi-

official aoU-on- . the Russian policy toward
Manchuria.- - Just, issued, characterizes the
derrand;orJbstOi Russia, a slmpla

nor-.- - -

"No change has occurred '' says the note,
"in thenteatlonlfqf fcusrfla with Teference
to kftRc.'hiurIal The exchange of views about

o'kr-ru- i' between the Rlisslant minister and
thjifblhoHftv government "Ikn relate only to
tuV'tneatu-p- s (o be ado'nted'fdV rnsurtnk the
prevtiBn pi76idfT and tranquillity" after
thA'Rusii'aa Yrppft' Jm've' marcbcd'but of the

-- ' X- ''"prtWe.
"Russia baa absolutely no intention to

the way of' foreign
trade'

.'Ttsas Also. Denies. ,

PAttlS, April. Lamsdorff. the me
Russian--foreig- n minister, has advised the
authorHKY' here that the recent reports of
Russian' "designs on' Manchuria were un-

warranted and false. .He says Russia la
now taking steps looking to the military
evacuation ,of.Matichurla and desires, pre-
vious to the evacuation,' td secure reason-
able assurances of the preservation of or-

der
to

and' the protection Tf its interests. -

The note. aays-tha- t Lessar, the Russian
minuter 'to China, Is now in St. Peters-
burg, bul'.owlng; to' bis Illness he has not
yet, had an audience with the csar or re-

ceived hli Instructions. It is hot expected
that M,:LessaiJ. will be received In audience
fof three weeks aiid until this 'occurs, no
deflnlte"deiermipat1on 'Will be arrived at
aa to the course to be pursued.

Summing up the foregoing, the ' officials
here aay it clearly' shows that efforts are
being made' In quarters antagonistic to Rus-
sia to excite American feeling against Rus-
sia. If 1s also aald that General, KuropaU a
kln, the Russian minister of war, who left
8t. Petersburg yesterday bn a special train
for Manchuria, las instructions of a con-
ciliatory nature,; .. .

YOKOHAMA, April' 29. The Japanese
foreign, office, today published a telegram
announcing' that Ruasla had completely In
evacuated the Shlng King; province of Man-
churia, - . . .

' Tatkavfroaa Russian Frontier.
BERLIN,' April 29. --A dispatch from St. to

Petersburg to the Lokal Anzelger ssys it is

" We miiat not dare to
imitate them." " .

- Shakespeare

A lesson that hai been learned
by the would-b- e imitators of

a

Gorham
; Silver

trie ' aesltms of which
re carefully protected

by copyright, while the
admirable workman-
ship is, in any case, in-

imitable. The obvious
advantage to the pur-
chasers of Gorham sil-

verware is that they are
safeguarded --from the
annoyance of seeing
cheap reproductions of
Gorham sold by disin-genuo- us

dealers.

Ail " -
responsible

Jewslars

rrovi"i G ham
Uvsrwara

Be. April 29. 1903.

Draperies
new, pretty stuffs are here

ho- - many decorative uses
-

Cretonnea. SI- Inchea wide; at 15o yard.
Flgtired Denims at 12Hc; 16c, ISc yard.
Hungarian Cloth, 3 Inches wide, plain

colors, .At 20c yard.
,New fancy styles, 23o yard.

Plain Colored Crepe for decorative pur- -
poses; 2ft Inches wide, at io yard.

New elsln colored Burlap, IS inchea
wide, at loo yard.

Sash Extension Rods, brass, now 10o

each.
Flexible Curtain Bods, nickel plated,

at 16o each..

Sixteenth ancT Douglas Sts

reported" from Karr, Asiatic Russia, that
squadron of Turkish cavalry crossed the

Russian frontier seventy versts from 8ara-Kamye- ft,

' Trans-Caspia- n territory, and
showed Intention of advancing. The Russian
frontier poet gave the ahtrm to a regiment

Cossacks, which fired 6n the Turks, kill-
ing an officer and six troopers. The Rus-
sians suffered no loaa. The Turks then re
treated across the frontier.

ROOSEVELT DODGES CROWD

(Continued from First Page.)

train and departed southward at 10 o'clock.
The president while here was given a

miniature facsimile of the first American
made by Betsy Ross. This banner was

slk, with the thirteen stars, and was
made by Mrs. Racbael Albright of Fort
Madison, la., who is the grand
daughter of Betsy Ross. . -

rresiaeni Koosevelt today received a
telegram from . Frank Deyo, the atate tax
commissioner of New York, Informing him

the court of appeals of that state had
handed down a decision declaring constitu
tional the franchise tax law.. The president

highly gratified over the outcome of the
case. ,;.

Talks Cnrreney nt ftalner.
QUINCT. 111., April Rooee

stopped here about forty-fiv- e mtnntes
morning. A large crowd was on hand

greei mm. ana amia cheers he was
driven to a park, where he delivered a
short address. He discussed the question

currency and said In substance:
Our currency laws' have been recently im-

proved by specific declarations Intended tosecure permanency of values. But this does
Imply that these laws may not be stillfurther Improved and strengthened. It Is

well nigh universally admitted that ourcurrency system Is wanting In elu.tlpltv
that Is, the volume does not respond to thevarylna needs of tha canntrv n kni

to the varying needs) of dlfrestnt iocaU
uen.

Our people scarcely need . to tm remindedthat erraln f&lslnr rnmmunltlAa pmhIm a
larger volume of currency at harvest time

Mu.uiR mo uiiiiner monifll, inssame applies to every Industry;- - to every
community. Our currency laws need suchmodification as will Insure the' parity ofevery dollar coined or Issued bv the env.
ernment, and enich expansion and contr&c- -
tlnn of nur curt-enr- n will nrAmntiv
automatically respond to...the varylna- - da-- I

mauds of commerce.
Permanent increase would be dangerous:

permanent contraction ruinous. But theneeoea eiasuciiy must Da Drought about byprovisions that will nermlt both rAntrnp.
tion and expansion as the vsrylng needs of

several communities ana business Inter
esis may require.

peaks at Hannibal.
HANNIBAL, ' Mo., 'April 29. President

Roosevelt made his Brat atop In Missouri
here. He arrived at 13:15 and spent fifteen
minutes, during which, time he delivered
short address. A large crowd was on tsnd

receive him.
Children Greet at Louisiana.

LOUISIANA, Mo.; April 29. The presi-
dent was greeted by aa - Immense - crowd
here. Hundreds of school children, with
miniature American flags, were seated on a
atand near the station and waved greet
ing as ne stepped irom nis car. only a

te atop was made. ,

Stopped Five Minutes.
CLARKSVTLLE, Mo., "- April 29. Mr.

Roosevelt stoppsd here for five minutes
this afternoon. He waa warmly greeted by

large crowd.
Teat Church (or President.

KANSAS CITY, Mo April 29. President
Roosevelt will spend next Sunday at Sharon
Springs, Kan., a little town near the Colo
rado line.

There being no church of any pretensions
the town, citizens of Sharon Springs

came to Kansss City, obtalnsd a tent and
engaged Dr. William Carter, the leading
Presbyterian clergyman, to preach next
Sunday. The project to run excursion trains

Sharon Springs was abandoned at the ex
press request of Mr. Roosevelt.

--4 :

HE WILL N0TG0 TO FRANCE

Rumor that President Roosevelt Will
Visit President Lou bet Is

l a founded.

PARIS, 'April 29. The Patrie yestsrday
printed a dlspstch from Marseilles quoting
United States Consul Skinner as saying
that President Roossvslt, accompantsd by

squsdron of wsrshtps, would visit France
next July.

Mr. Skinner, replying to a dispatch from
the Associated Press' Paria correspondent
yesterday, aald the announcement attributed
to him by the Patrie was absolutely ground
less.

Although Mr, Skinner's alleged remark
waa not taken seriously at the time, other
newspapers took the matter up and today
the papers continued to assert that Presi-
dent Roosevelt will visit France In July,
and a newa agency sent out a dispatch say
ing that A. A. Adee. the second assistant
secretary of state tor the United States, had
arrived at Cherbourg oa his way to Paris
to arrange the details of the visit.

WA8HINOT0N, April 29. It can be said.
by authority that-th- e statement that Pres
ident tbooseveit wiu Visit Franco with a
fleet of warships Is without foundation.

While there Is no constitutional previs-
ion against ths president leaving the terri-
tory of the United Bute during Us term
of office. It la aa unwritten law that; be shall
hot do so without the consent of congress.

la this iDStsnee, the consent of, congress
has not been and curat ta obtained.

Threateaed by rarest Vires. "
ONAWAT. Mich.. April Korest fires

threaten the destruction of tlie city. In
very direction the woods are abUss. Hun-drei- ia

of rltlscns - fousht the flumes lastnight to kerp them from the lumber yards.
The lumber are aurrounded by fire
and It U (eared that lives will be lost. A
high wind prevails.
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KKC EDWARD VISITS POPE

Pomp and Ceremony Mark Monarch's Beep- -

. tion Within the Vatican.

MOVING MEDIEVAL PICTURES GREET HIM
,

-

Officials in CSorsjeons Apparel Escort
British' Rnlcr to Pont Iff--s Private

Door and Then Withdrawing
Leave A filers Alone. .

ROME, April 29. King Edward visited
Pope Leo at .the. Vatican, this afternoon,
going direct from the. British embassy in a
closed carriage. He was accompanied lx
Colonel Lamb, the British military attache.
The carriage bearing the- - kins; was followed
by another containing members of bis maj-
esty's suite..

He bad no escort, except some policemen
In plain cloths, and no troops ' lined the
street.

It was also remarked that, contrary to
the usual etiquette King Edward did .not
lunch at the British embassy,, but at the
qutrlnal, and after a brief stop at Jbe em-

bassy drove to the Vatican.
Pomp and State Snrrnnntl Pope.

The Vatican Is perhaps the roost cere
monious court of Europe. It Is undoubtedly
one' of the moBt picturesque, and all cos
tumes worn are of medieval times. As
King Edwsrd's carriage entered " the court
of San Damazzo, which has been trodden by
the feet of every sovereign " who visited
Rome with the exception Of the present
shah of Persia, his majesty was saluted by
a battalion of the Palatine guards In full
uniform, a'tafoo was beaten, but there
being no papal band no further musical
honors were attempted. It la - declared
that since the grotesque rendering of the
German royal anthem by bugles On the oc
caston of the vtalt of the emperor of Ger
many, the experiment of having music has
not Been repeated.

When the royal party reached the grand
staircase leading to the papal apartments
King Edward was greeted by the Marquis
Bacehettt, who acted ior Prlnca Ruspoll,
the Introducer of Boerlgns,i who is ill; Mgr.
Merrydelval and Prince Antocl-Matte- l. At
the- UDDer landing there rw as grouped In
Imposing; array - a - number of other ec
clesiastics, who formed a characteristic-an- d

magnificent assembly,. Behind this group',
attired in brilliant uniforms, were the
knights of the cape and chamberlains in
black velvet breeches,-blouse- with .atlff
white ruffe and gorgeously Jeweled chains
about their necks,' giving 'a touch of brll
Uant color.

All is Silent In Vatican.
King Edward addressed a few words of

thanks in return for the hearty greetings
offered him, and then proceeded between
ranks of Swiss guards, whose . halberds
gleamed In the sunlight, while the hum of
the busy city alone broke (the deep silence
reigning within the Vatican.

At Clementine hall the party was met by
the papal master of the chamber. Mgr. B!a
letl, who was attended by personages of
the secret antechamber. Upon arriving be-

fore the private apartment of the pope the
noble guard . rendered military honors to
the sovereign. At the conclusion .of this
ceremony the door opened and the aged
pontiff was revealed standing on the thresh
old, his band extended, awaiting his guest
His holiness waa dressed In robes of white
and a red velvet cap bordered with ermine

Even King Edward paused ' a moment
Upon, seeing 'the pontiff .in his white gar?
ments. .The pope's face was,ths colon, of
Ivory, hut he moved without aid and with
no apparent difficulty. The king and the
head' Of the" chutch clasped" 'hands' and' ex"--

changed a few words in French.. King Ed
ward passed Into the papal apartment, the
door was closed and the pope and his guest
were left alone for twenty minutes. A bell
was then rung and King Edward's suite ad
mltted and presented to the pope,

, ... . . . '.rnis uuie ceremony seemed io piease
the pope Immensely. At. Its conclusion
King Edward took his leave, the pope cross
ing tha room at his aide and saying' bis
last words at the door,

From, the Vatican the . king passed
through the Plaza of St. Peter, where' be
was warmly greeted In English by 'a num
ber of Scotch pilgrims now In Rome, wh
shouted "Hurrah for the king.'

Had he looked up at that ' moment he
would have aeen a figure in a window of
the second story of the palacs; it was Pope
Leo. Contrasted with, the British aover
eign, who stood below In the sunlight, the
center t admiration In the Immense plaza
the solitary white figure in the palace win
dow seemed to enhance the idea of the pope
as a prisoner

Instead of returning to the British em
bassy, the king drove directly to the Quirt
oaL

MOTHER OF COUNTESS TALKS

Mrs. Thaw Makes Soma Explanation
Concerning . Her Daugh. . r

ter's Wedding.

PITTSBURG. Pa., April 29. Tha follow
ing communication to the Associated Press
by Mrs. William. Thaw, mother- of the
countess of Yarmouth, explains itself:.

There; is one line of romance to call It by
no harsher term largely indulged in ty
newspapers, which the Associated Press Is
asked to correct. The particular Instance
now referred to Is that of the "settlement"
in connection with the marriage of the earl
of Yarmouth. . Briefly, the facts are these
(each la put Into a separate paragrapn in
order to be more clearly understood):

Miss Thaw, now the countess of Yar-
mouth, st the death of her father, was left
(aa wore each of his five children by his
second marriage) with an Independent for-
tune of nearly 1500,000. Half of thla amount
waa immediately put Into trust for each
child, the Income only to be available dur-
ing their lifetime. Part of the remaining
half of the fortune of each of the children
consists of one-tent- h share each In the
'William Thaw Coke trust," which la tied

up absolutely and irrevocably, save as to
income.

Whst is known as the "free estate" of
Miss Thaw, amounting to about one-ha- lf of
the whole estate, has been by consent of
herself and Lord Yarmouth, formed Into- - a
third trust, to be managed by tbe Fidelity
and Trust company of l'lttsbura. together
with one individual trustee. .

Tha Income from ail three trusts will be
Mid to the countess of Yarmouth (nothin
like what at various timws haa been stated)
whlcn sne, witnout suggestion irom i lie
other side, allotted to toe eaxl hlmaelf.

In the case or ner oeatn it Is arranged
that the income from about one-fift- h of her
total estate will be paid over to. or In
vested for the benefit of, the title and te

of Hertford, to which, shou.'d he out
live his latner, tne eari win succeed.

"These," the communication continues,
"are the plain, unvarnished facts glvsn
through the Associated Press by Mrs. Thaw
herself. At no time Das tbere been any
hitch, whatever, because of financial ques-
tions, neither has there been any demand
by the earl or his family, the whole bslng
arranged by Mrs, Thaw and her immediate
family, aa a proper recognition of the posi
tion the earl and his countess will occupy."
. Mrs. Thaw adds the following comment:' The whole discussion by the newspspers
haa been simply a feeling about In the dark.
Not one item of Information has been given
out heretofore by anyone. The freedom
With which ciphers are thrown about by
printers is typical or ins age.

:" DEATH RECORD!,
John Cram.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. April 29. (Special.)
John. Cram, an old resident of Dsvld

City, died at the family residence last night
at the age ol (3 years. Mr. Cram cams to
David CUjr elateen years ago from Men- -

mouth. Is. ' He leaves aa sed widow, two
sona, Edwin A, Cram of thla city and a
aon who resides at Burwell, Neb., and one
daughter, Mrs. C. F. oreens of this city.
The funeral will be held from St. Luke's
Mothodlst Episcopal church Thursday after-
noon, cottdtieted by Rev. F. A. Colony.

Charles M. Yerguean.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., April 29. Charles M.

Fer-nao- n, chief engineer of the St. Joseph
A Grand Island railway la dead here, aged
61 years. ' '

SLEET COVERS STATE

(Continued from tflrst Psge.)

state alnce Tuesday fnorning. The rain
and sleet caused great damage to electric
wires, both the telephone and telegraph
companies being heavy losers. The damage
to shade trees In this ctty was great and
deplorable.. On every hand may be seen
fine trees, with limbs torn from them by
the weight of ice. Fruit was completely
ruined and alt flowet-- s and garden truck
which had been planted out of doora was
incaaed in ice. It Is not thought that farm
crops were injured,- Oata are- not far
enough advanced to suffer from the cold.

M'COOK, Neb., April S9. (Special Tele
gram.) A snowstorm, which commenced
last night, has continued here all day with
mild blizzard tendencies.. Fruit has been
seriously damaged by the Ice and snow,
while small grain haa been really benefited.
The storm is of dnusust severity and con-

tinues unabated tonight. ' Stock will suffer.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 29: (Special Tel

egram.) A driving snow storm set id here
this afternoon about 4 o'clock and has con-
tinued without abatement ever since. The
ground kt covered with snow and the mer-
cury Is down to 28 degrees above zero. It
is the worst storm visiting this section in
yeara and tbe fruit crop and vegetation of
all kinds wi;irauffer as a rssult. The ther
mometer has fallen 4 .degrees in the last
hour.' '

SHELBY". Neb.. April 29. (Special.) The
rain, last night turned into a sleet. The
fruit blossoms are Incased In Ice. The
trees In leaf art' weighted down with many
of their lanrer. Ilmba-enll- t off and aome
of the 'phone and electric wlrea are broken
It had not begun melting thla morning and
if the wind raises much more damaae will
be done to the trees: - There will be little
fruit in this, section. The children will
have a. difficult time filling their May
baskets with flowers for tomorrow night.

SUTHERLAND. Neb.. April 29. (Special.
Telegram.) It commenced here about mid-
night and the "storm ts still Increasing,
Fruit trees are greatly Injured.

PAPILLION. Neb.. April 29. (Speclal.-)-
A heavy downpour ot.raln stsrted to fall
about 6:20 last algnt and continued
throughout the night,. This Is the first
heavy rald.fall. this year and will be very
beneficial to pastures and small grain.
Plowing Is about completed and a number
of farmers have been corn. The
weather is still threatening and much
colder.

CHARLESTON, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
After a high wind, from the south for

three days, It changed to northeast yester- -

dsy at noon and commenced to rain at 3

p. m. After raining at intervals until near
daylight this morning.. It commenced to
freeze.' At 7 a. m. everything was covered
with Ice. Oata all' sown. 'Some corn waa

. t ' -t A 1 ....b i

Wires. Ae: Doits,
DAVID CITY." Neb..' April 29. (Special.)
Owing to the cold 'weather, spring work

on the farm haa been greatly retarded. ies
terday the wind .turned to the northwest
and, the. : mercury., r registered at 8 above
freezing. About .4 p'ejock It commenced
to rain, arid f reezlog' as fast ss It fell, con-

tinuing alt nlght.'w"ha morning the trees
areMoeded' with ,clce and many of the
branches are nrolteh off.'-- ft is thought that
the fruit Is all killed. Telegraph .and tele
nhone wires 'are all down and no out-o- f
town 'communication'' was obtainable th'.s
forenoon except with' Ware,'' a small tele-

phone station elght'mlles southeast of town.

It Is still raining fhls forenoon and turn-
ing colder.

YORK, ' Nebf,. April 29. (Speclat.) Rain
commenced falling 'yesterday afternoon,
continuing all night, . soaking' (he winter
wheat, oat,

' timothy, clover and alfalfa
fields.' This morning the temperature
dropped, Ice forming bn trees eo heavily as
to break large limbs! ' The oldest resident
does not remember anything like this. Har
rison Bros, of the Harrison Nuraery com
pany beHeve fruit la Injured, depending on
conditions that will follow the freeze. The
loss of fruit In York county would amount
to thousands of dollars.

FREMONT, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
There was a heavy-fal- l of 'rain here last
night, almost enough to bring tbe total
precipitation up to (the average. The mer-
cury dropped to,he freezing point and
there were Icicles on the trees and tele
phone wires. Fruit trees are all In bloom
and It is feared that tbe freeze may have
done them considerable damage,

Fruit Growths Damaged.
LEIGH, Neb;, April 29. (Special.) Rain

fell here nearly all day yesterday and dur
ing the bight the weather turned colder
and this morning all outdoors Is covered
with a coat of ice from a quarter to a halt
Inch thick. It has already done much dam
age to trees by breaking the branches, esps
clally to those which were leaved out, the
Ice being so heavy that the limbs could cot

Where There's 8"c:it
TberVe fire, the saying runs, and so aa a
general rule tbe saying holds true. Tbe
fire is unseen, hidden, but the ascending
smoke makes its presence undoubted.

Similarly you
can argue from

tf eruptions of the
akin to corrupt

blood. You can't
see the blood, but
the pi triples, boils,
etc.. which mar the

skin surely indicate impure
blood. For this reason the
medicine which cures these
surface blemishes must cure
them through the blood.

Dr. Pierce'e Golden Med-
ical Discovery purifies the
blood, removes the waste
and poisonoua substances
which corrupt it, and thus
cures diseases which origi-
nate in impure blood, such
as boils, pimples, salt-rheu-

tetter, eczema,
sores, and other painful
and disfiguring diseases.

"Golden Medical Dis
covery " also increases the
activity of tne Diooa-max-in- g

F glands, thus increasing
tha munrilv of mire blood.

rich in the red corpuscles of health.
II gives me much pleasure to testify to the

merits of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco.

wWrf, Isle of Wight Co.,Va. I can my hoaeatly
nd candid It that U is the aranoeM irine ever

compounded lor purifying the blood. I suae red
terribly with rheumatism, snd pirn plea oa tne
skin and swelling iu my kneea and feet so that
I could not walk. I spent about twenty dollars
paying doctors' bills but received no beueSt. A
year or two ago I waa reading one of your m

Hooka and I decided to try Dr. Hwrc'a
Golden Medical Diicovery end Favorite

and am entirely cared.
Accept no substitute for ' Golden Med-

ical Discovery. Tbere is nothing "just
as good for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet regulato
the bowel.

sustain it.. It la thought that the freeze
111 do great damage to the fruit crop,.

especially cherries, pluma and early fruit.
LAWRENCE, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
A cold rain begin falling here late yes

terday afternoon and continued to fall
nearly all night, turning to sleet toward
morning, and today everything Is covered
with Ice. Pesch and cherry trees thst
were covered with bloom yesterday are
thla morning covered with Ice and are
even breaking down under b Weight. All
fruit la certainly killed and it la believed
by a great many that even tbe young treea
are badly Injured.

SUTTON. Neb.. April 29. (Special.) A
aevere thunder and rainstorm, turning to
sleet, occurred Isst evening. This morning
the blossoming pesch, cherry, apple and
plum trees are covered with ice, 'with
apparent disastrous results to the fruit
crop.

HASTINGS, Neb.. April 29. (Special.)
A destructive storm of sleet hss been In
progress here since sn early hour this
morning and as a result all fruit trees
have been stripped of their blossoms snd
hundreds of Urge trees were broken down
by the weight of the Ice thst had formed
on them w'thln a couple of hours. The
thermometer dropped three degrees thla
morning between the hours of 8 and 10.

Hclpa the Grain.
HARVARD, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Rain commenced falling about 3 o'clock
yeaterday afternoon, I alnce which time
about 1H Inchea of water has fallen. Dur-
ing the night the mercury fell to 30 de-
gress abovu zero, and this morning tbe
fruit trees, with their load of blossoms.
were covered with a heavy coating of Ice,
many trees being broken down by the
weight of ice. Today la cold and rain
turned to aleet and anow. While fruit will
be badly damaged, the rain will be of great
value to winter wheat and farming In-

terests.
WEST POINT, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
Last night's ateady downpour of rain

turned Into sleet and In consequence of the
overloading of the branches with Ice

limbs of trees broke off during
the night and thla morning. The streets
of the residence portion of the city are
strewn with fallen trees, and branches, a
large cumber of our finest shade treea and
ornamental ahrubbery being badly dam-
aged.

LINWOOD, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
One of the worat sleet Storms which ever
visited this section occurred here last,
night. All tbe fruit . Is killed, also all
garden truck and potatoes. Many treea
could not withstand the heavy load and
are ruined, it Is still raining and cold.

FAIRMONT. Neb., April 29. (Special.)
About 1.05 Inches of lain tell here since
last evening,' turning to sleet, which hss
done considerable damage to the fruit and
early vegetables. Telephone lines are dam-
aged, poles and wires are down on all
lines out of town.

l:reake Long Drouths.
EDGAR, Neb., April 29. (Special.) The

extremely dry and dusty weather of tbe
last three or four weeks was broken last
night by a good rain, which tell gently all
night, and this morning the gauge shows
nearly 1ft Inches precipitation. Tbe tem
perature has dropped to 29 degrees snd the
fine rain now falling Is freezing, covering
the trees and everything with ice. Fears
are entertained that all the fruit In this
section will be destroyed.

BATTLE CREEK, Neb., April 29. (Spe
cial.) This section la having bad weather.
Last Sunday and Monday there was a sand-
storm from the south, Monday night an
electric rtorm, with seven-eight- of an
Inch of rain; Tuesday drizzled all day.
evening turned cold, rain turning to aleet,
and this morning everything green is frozen
solid and 'covered with snow and ice, and
attll storming.-- - --

. .' '"
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.; . April 29. '(Spe

cial.) At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon tbo
mercury registered 72. A few hours later
the wind began to blow from the northwest
and the mercury-soo- n slid down to 40. Dur-
ing ths evening a heavy electrical storm
and downpour of rain caused many citizens
to believe that Plattsmouth might be
flooded again. At Intervals the rain con-

tinued to fall during the night. At an early
hour this morning the mercury registered
34 degrees above. The raid was of much
benefit to all kinds of vegetation.

FAIRFIELD. Neb., April 29. (Special.)
A heavy rain storm lasting from I o'clock
yesterday afternoon till this morning has
left ths ground thoroughly sosked and will
be of great value to the wheat. This morn-
ing there Is freezing weather and every-
thing out of doora Is covered with a heavy
coating of Ice. Tbe peach crop, of which
there was a great prospect. Is probably to-
tally destroyed, and other fruit will suffer,
though likely to a less extent. Tbere was
a drop In temperature of over 40 degrees
In lesa than twelve houra.- -

DAKOTA HAS BLANKET OF SNOW

Early Vcsretables Nipped, hut Psrm
Croft Thousjht to Be

Safe.

PIERRE, 8. D., April 29. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Snow fell here all forenoon today,
but mostly disappeared this afternoon. Tbe
temperature last night went down to 25 and
early vegetation was badly damaged. Field
crops were not affected, not yet being far
enough advanced. .

HURON. S. D April 29. (Special-Telegram- .)

Today's snow and windstorm wss
leas severe than In tbe northern part of the
state. It covers the entire country from
the Missouri river to the Minnesota stats
Una. North from the central and south-
eastern portion of the state tbe snowfall
varies from one inch to three inches. It is
freezing tonight, causing serious dsmage to
small fruit and gardens. It Is believed
wheat and barley fields covered with snow
will not suffer seriously. The storm is
likely to continue till morning.

YANKTON, 8. D., April 29. (Special Tel-
egram.) A severe wind and snowstorm Is
raging here. It ha been freezing tor
twenty-tou- r hours. Thers will bs - some
dsmage to trees and small fruit, but the
season Is so backward that damage will
not be great.

la Other States.
DEB MOINES la., April 29. Report

from nine counties In the northwestern part
of the atate this afternoon are to tbe effect
that anow and aleet eommenced falling at
noon and that mercury la rapidly
falling.

8IOUX CITY, April 29. With a low tem-

perature and a atorra of aleet and rain
falling all night much damage will b done
to the fruit treea In thla vicinity.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 29. The anow
atorm which began yeaterday continued
with undiminished fury today. The ther-

mometer ha fallen almoat to zero and
heavy losses of sheep are expected, as
shearing haa been going on for two weeks.

DULUTH, April 29. Duluth is experienc-
ing a heavy blustering snow storm, fol
lowing several days of warm spring
wsathsr. Several Inches or snow have
fallen, drifting considerably.

WEST SUPERIOR, April 29. The worst
blizzard la year ha been raging since
early morning.

TOPEKA. April 29. Snow was fslllng at
Dresden, Hsys City and Dodgs City this
forenoon, with the temperature below
freezing point. At Baker. Concordia and
Macksvllle, tbe temperature dropped
twenty-thre- e degrees In sn hour. There Is
much danger of fruit being killed. Weather
predictions for tonight srs rsln, snow nd
colder.

DENVER, April 29. Much damage to

REV. JAMES DOHERTY

' Wilting About

Paine's Celery
Compound

Says. "I Was Benefited Beyond

,? 'My Expectation-- " .

The clRlm that Paloe's Celery Compound
la the only honest medicine In the world
for Urn cure of terrible neuralgia, nervous
and blood diseaaea la fully boms out by the
strong and convincing letters of testimony
received every dsy of the year by the pro-
prietors of the popular medicine. Nothing
else has ever possessd anything like the
power of Paine's Celery Compound to rs--

V ; ; -- t

REV, JAMES DOHERTY.

store a healthy nervous tone to the entire
body snd to thoroughly cleanse the blood,
msking It Impossible for neuralgia or rheu-
matism to find lodgment In the system.
Ministers, professions! men generally,
newspaper men, public officials and brain
workers, men whose daily outlay of vi-

tality, becauss of . hard, trying, anxious
work, Is excessive, find renewed nerve
strength and vitality In Paine's Celery
Compound. Its use dispels headaches,
dyspepsia, heart trouble, general debility
and langnor that are so common In spring-
time. Rev.- - Jaa. Doherty. Everett, Pa.,
rrltes thus: .

"I hsve used Paine's Celery Compound
for neuralgia and the blood. I was bene-
fited beyond my expectation. It Is in-

deed the medicine for my system. It keeps
everything in good turn. Tbere Is no
drowsy, worn-o- ut feeling to the user of
the medicine. Those who use It and de-

rive no benefit from It simply abuse It."

crops and live stock la expected to result
from the snowstorm which has prevailed
today In Colorado and Wyoming. The mer-
cury dropped 7 degrees below freezing last
night.

CANNOT CONTROL QUOTATIONS

Boura" of Trade oC Chicago Loses
Again, This Time In

Dnffnlo.
' BUFFALO, April 29. Judge Hazel, in the
United States district court todsy, hsnded
down "his decision in the suit brought by
the Bo&rdT of Trade of Chicago against the
Consolidated Stock 'exchange of Buffalo and
others. The decision Is in favor of the
defendants.

A motion by the plaintiff for a temporary
injunction Is denied. '' Tbe plaintiff wanted
a temporary Injunction restrslnlng ths de-

fendants from using "continuous" market
Quotations in this city as published on the
exchange' floor in Chicago. The basis of
the application, according to the decision.
was a contract between the complainant
and several telegraph companies and the
alleged unlawful use by the defendants of
the quoted market prices.

Th4 relations established by the contract,
ths decision states, restrict the publica
tion by the telegraph companies of "con
tlnuoua quotations" to companies and In
divlduals who are their patrons snd sub
Ject to certain stipulated contracts.

FIRE RECORD.

Covered with Burnlna; OH.
DAVENPORT, Neb., April 29. (Spsctal.)

t A serious fire occurred at tbe barn of
Truman Fosbury, ten. miles south Of here,
last Thursday evening. Mr. Fosbury waa
finishing the evening chore and had Juat
brought a lantern from the house and oa
lighting it Just after entering the barn it
exploded, throwing oil over hi clothing
and in an Instant he was a mass of flames
and ran from ths barn to a tank of water
close at hand and Jumped into it. The
barn, four horses and contents were en-

tirely, consumed. Mr. Fosbury was very
badly burned, the hair being burned from
bis head and nearly all the clothing being
consumed. It is now thought he may re.
cover.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
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raiBiZZiKUt.
roi iiucDiiiu.
roi toxm iiYti.
rei esasTiPATtoi.
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CUftK SICK HKAOACKC.

urn y a r 1 4
book Into mossy.
Telephone B ItSf
and our represea
tatlv will call.

"Ye Old Booke Shop,"
Ull BT.

QUAKER
1,1 fTt, MAE)
i: RYE
A 1

Iwlls-Mfii- t si a
qi Beversse. -

sfaa a

Ilratthfut as a
Tvnic.

If j- - '.Tn...H refss and ft(no bars,. . lr 7 R,i a arug store. II

S. HIRSCH I CO.

until crry, hi.

DR. SEMES
Po well and favor-abl- y

known as ths
Itadlng, moat' reliable
sr. I successful
SPECIALIST In, ll
C ISEA8ES OF MEN.

They hsve been
many years In estsb-IlKhln- g

their reputs-tlo- n

IN OMAHA for
Hnnaat and honorsble

DEALING, and dslly receive many
lers them for the CUHhS per-an-d

fected The great good they are doing
for men. Their life work ha been de-a- a

voted, Spects-llata- , in treating, all dla
esees of men. .

BE CERTAIN OF A urte, or
ULTINU the BEST FIRST.
DR. SEARLF9 graduated St two of the

best medical college andl cknowledged
tbe best F.XPfcRlkNl'i. xnd 8UI1.I.LD
SPECIALIST if. " disease he treats.

DR. SEAKLniiy consultation anl nu.itr
are FREE, In per'on or by letter, ana
saeredly confidential In all diseases.

Written Contracts given In all eurab'e
4tn.fi 0f men or refund money paid.
Manv esaea treMen &. per monm.
lOftSl lrATION FREE.

TREATBIF.lfT BY MAIL.
Call or address. Cor. 14th Doaarlas.

nn cram re 0. ccidi cc
OMAHA, Attn.

V BsAh nmcKireii.i.
rvonnn.iw. a! aim..

falltlMf uianiiood. dralnr., lupr-t'S-

rrled nm ana mm tnt.ruiinir
10 marry hotiid lake a Soil aftWnililHtl TP.I1IIPI
mall weak Dana and kit uowi-- r ro.ioiau. SiJa'

Shermsn & McConnell Drue; Co., Omaha..

A BEAUTIFUL VIK.UH
U on., dinrmid by Cnt ar Sintaaa Hair.
1 1.1 11. 1. n 1..

A iinpenai nair negeneraior
J ! th only tit a.4 hanaUas ma4y e etnf ,

It la a!.l.rcJy aan,a.ilr .ppifea.aea ur
lh hah or and flMy. It It u.tauaWri ft
LASTS MONTHS. Su.pl. h.lr darcS Sraa.
Pritacy a.r.J. m4 lor paMpalat.

Imperial rhemlcul Co.. W. Srt Bt.. N. Y.
Void by ebarman as Mcconuall Drug Co

Omaba. Neb.

"CLEANLINESS"
Ii the watchword for health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind I learning not
only tbe necessity but the luxury of clean
lines. SAPOLIO, which ha wrought
uch changes in the home, announce Set

sister triumph

HANDSAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

A special soap which energize the whole!
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
atxhilararlnir ffl(-- w A 12 arrt ami Jmwiitt..... t1 w - - 44

'AMUEUMKNT. .

Reserved Seat Tickets
for the

May Musical Festival
May 7, 8, 9 and 15.

Six Performances $3.50
an a a L

uav 7,g, y-i- wo Matinees
Chicago Symphony Orchestra and

Chicago' Leading Quartette.
May vnoir inorus or 13(7

voices. T. J. Kelly, Director.

Mav 15 Ono Performance
Full N. Y. Metropolitan Orchestrn.

T. 8. Duss, Director. '
Lillian Nordic- - and Ldouard IxRer.ke.

Soloist.

TICK UTS AT

H. J. Penfold Co.,
M0S Parnam.

BoycTs Theater
Friday & Saturday,

MAY 1 AND 2
Saturday Matinee:

OPERETTA.

THE HOUSE

THAT JACK BUILT

Under the auspices of the
Teachers' Annuity

Association.

200 School Children in
the Cast.

PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c. SI

BOYD'S ) ISS
OPENING BL'NDAT MATINEE.

FERRIS 5TOCKCO
First Half of Week

"HEART AND 8W0RD."
Last Half, Opening Thursday

"A youno wire."
Prices Matins. lOe. any seat: nlaht.

loc. lac. Vic. Beats oa aala today.

T.ta.k.B 1531.

High Class Vaudeville.
MATINEE TODAY in 251

CHILDREN 10c.

TONIGHT 8:15
Prices-lO- c, 25c, COc -- '


